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Assessing t he milit ary and educat ional role played by t he four major
milit ary colleges of t he Confederacy which remained act ive t hroughout
t he Civil War is a challenge, hist orically speaking. The dest ruct ion of t heir
campuses o en means records are fragment ed or dest royed, leaving
plent y of opport unit y for legends of yout hful exploit s t o t ake t he place
of fact . The purpose of Jim Conrad's The Young Lions is t o, as he put s it ,
"scrape away some of t he romant ic varnish" and give t he reader a
reasoned, cont ext ual view of t he role played by t he Virginia Milit ary
Inst it ut e (VMI), Georgia Milit ary Inst it ut e (GMI), The Cit adel, and t he
Universit y of Alabama during t he Civil War. Conrad's well researched and
t ight ly writ t en narrat ive provides a clear pict ure of t he Sout hern cadet 's
dual and t orn exist ence of academic pursuit punct uat ed wit h periods of
act ive field service.
Conrad provides a brief ant ebellum hist ory of t he four colleges as well
as a descript ion of t he wart ime rout ine. All four of t he milit ary colleges
examined by Conrad st ayed under st at e cont rol for t he durat ion of t he
war. All of t hem would see t heir daily rout ine int errupt ed as Nort hern
forces moved int o t heir communit ies. All four would engage t he enemy.
Collect ively, t he milit ary schools would lose t hirt y cadet s during field
service—VMI losing t en cadet s in one engagement . Three of t he
campuses would be burned or severely damaged before t he end of t he
war. [End Page 84 4 ]
The desirabilit y of t urning t o t he Sout hern milit ary schools t o secure
o icers for t he Confederat e army was apparent t o President Davis and
t he Confederat e Congress, yet t he abilit y of t he schools t o meet t heir
charge was hampered in a number of ways by t he nat ional government .
Conrad e ect ively argues t hat t he four schools he examined provided
vit al leadership t o t he Sout hern armies in spit e of an environment
curiously complicat ed by Confederat e regulat ions. For example: fearing
t he milit ary schools would become a haven for dra dodgers, t he corps
of t he milit ary schools were not exempt from conscript ion. Alt hough t he

Confederat e government did not insist upon induct ing t he st udent
bodies of t he st at e-owned schools—which would have e ect ively closed
t heir doors—it did not creat e a special cat egory of service for t he st at e
cadet s, t hus leaving t hem in a legal limbo.
The Confederacy would never realize it s early war int ent ion of creat ing
a nat ional milit ary academy—a "West Point of t he Sout h." Perhaps
seeking t o avoid alienat ing sensit ive st at e leadership, Je erson Davis
refused t o o icially designat e any of t he schools as t he Confederat e
Milit ary Academy. Inst ead, t he Confederat e Congress est ablished an
unsat isfact ory syst em of "Confederat e St at es Cadet s" who were
appoint ed t o company posit ions in t he field—a sort of on t he job t raining
where mist akes quickly became fat al disast ers.
Beyond t he service of t heir alumni, Conrad point s out t hat t he
great est assist ance rendered t o t he Confederat e e ort by t he four
milit ary colleges is found in t he use of t heir cadet s as drill inst ruct ors in
t he early mont hs of conflict . VMI cadet s alone t rained an est imat ed
15,000 raw recruit s over a t hree-mont h period in 1861. Wit h t he
except ion of t he VMI cadet s' part icipat ion in t he Bat t le of New Market ,
cadet s never alt ered t he out come of any bat t le in which t hey served.
James Conrad's The Young Lions is a balanced and informat ive
examinat ion of a neglect ed aspect of Confederat e milit ary
preparedness and Sout hern higher educat ion. It is a sound addit ion t o
t he Sout hern st udies bookshelf.
Keith E. Gibson
Virginia Military Institute
Lexington, Virginia
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